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WANT A NEW FUR COAT, CAPE
or Jacket? Will sell a $40 Marie
Contest Special check on fur
merchandise at their store
in Omaha for reasonable off-
er. Ideal Valentine gift. 514
Ave. C. 20-2- tp

Many Leaders
to Attend the
Legion Conference

by the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, In an action
pending in said court wherein
Elmer Hallstrom is plaintiff and
Myrtle Hartman, et al., are de-

fendants, directing me as referee
to sell the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

Lots One (1), Two (2),
Three (3), and Four (4), in
Block Three (3), in Carter's
Addition to the Village of
Avoca, in Cass County, Ne-

braska, said Block Three (3),
being situated within the

New Student
Enters PHS

Curtiss Dean Winters, new
student entered P.H.S. from
Texas City High school, Texas
City, Texas.

Curtiss attended Plattsmouth
schools up until a few years ago,
when he moved to Texas.

BUY SELL RENT EXCHANGE
Journal Ads Get Results!
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Leonard F. Moody, national
vice commander of The Ameri- -
can Legion; Henry H. Dudley,
Nebraska's national American
Legion adjutant and Emma C.
Puschner, national Child Wel-
fare director of The American
Legion will be the headline
speakers at the Legion's 17th
annual Mid-Wint- er conference
session at Grand Island, on Feb-
ruary 21 and 22. The conference
is expected to draw over 1,000 Le-

gionnaires and Auxiliary mem-
bers from Nebraska.

Moody, Marianna Arkansas,
World War I and II veterans, will
address the closing session of the
conference at a joint meeting of
The American Legion and Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary on Tues-
day afternoon, and Puschner will
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Lmma C. Purchner
be featured at the annual Child
Welfare school on Monday. Also
appearing on the child welfare
program will be Ray M. Taibl,
supervisor of special education
for Nebraska. Taibl is an out-
standing authority on the edu-
cation of handicapped children,

Highlighting the Auxiliary
program will be the National
Defense dinner on Monday eve-
ning featuring an address by
Mrs. O. F. Hahn, a past national
and department American Le-

gion Auxiliary president. Mrs.
Hahn has recently returned from
Berlin, Germany, where she was
Chief of Women's Educational
and Cultural Affairs for the
United States government. Other
featured speakers scheduled to
appear on the Auxiliary pro-
gram are. National Child Wel-

fare Chairman for The Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary Mrs. F. P.

; Bowersox of Fremont and Na
tional Vice President Mrs. E. V.
Kelly of Buffalo, Wyoming.

The two-da- y conference will
include a service officers' school
on Monday and Tuesday, with
Elmer A. Webb. dep?.rtment serv-
ice officer, formerly of Platts-
mouth, and a Child Welfare
school on Monday under the
direction of Randall C. Biart, de-

partment child welfare chair-
man.

Clm Woster Meets
Old Time Friends

While at St. Louis attending
the meeting of the Mississippi
Valley association waterways
meeting, Clement Woster of this
city had the pleasure of meet-
ing two old friends, former res-

idents of Plattsmouth, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Lohnes.

Mr. Lohnes, who is a veteran
in the ranks of the U. S. En-
gineers, has recently been trans-
ferred from Denver where he
spent several years, to St. Louis
in the office of the Safety En-

gineers, in which department
he has been unusually success-
ful. The family have a very at-

tractive home at St. Louis, 7544
Melrose, University City, St.
Louis, where Mr. Woster had
the pleasure of a short visit.
The family have a delightful
recollection of the old home

and friends in Plattsmouth that

they miss a great deal. Their
son, Billy, 3, has not been well
but is now improving.

While at St. Louis Mr. Woster
nisei mpt. J. V. Oliver, who will be
remembered as being here for
several years when the Missouri
river improvement work was
starting. He is now-- located at
Leavenworth, Kansas.
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I Sandy McLean's Last
i

McLEAN shuffled along
SANDY

granolithic walk of Bos-

ton Common. He buttoned his thin
Jacket to shut out the late Novem-
ber wind and thrust his blue hands
into his trousers pockets. His thin
fingers clutched at the lone dime in
one, all he had left from his unem-
ployment insurance. No more would
be coming for three months, and
there was no work at the soap fac-
tory.

"Guess IH get a cup of Java and
a sinker, then walk home," he said
to himself. Then he recalled that his
wife, Mary, had warned him that
morning when he left for job hunt-
ing that "There is not much left to
eat in the house, Sandy." But Mary
was not complaining. He tipped up
her chin and kissed her. "Ill surely

ilia

la two leaps Sandy, who had
dragged the bottle of elixir from
his pocket, was at the robber's
back.

find something today, dearie," he
said.

Sandy's eyes gazed longingly at the
fign of the hot dog stand across the
plaza. The aroma made his stomach
growl like a dog worrying a meatless
bone. Sandy fingered the lone dime
tgain and resolutely turned his
head away from temptation. "Ill not
spend it," he said. "I might find
Mary hungry and it would buy her
a roll and a cup of tea."

Sandy's foot kicked at a clump of
dead leaves piled up against one of
the benches. A black leather object
flopped on the walk in front of him.

"Somebody's wallet!" he exclaimed.
Looking about to see If anyone was
near, Sandy stooped to pick it up
and thrust it into his inside coat
pocket. He went to a bench behind
the bandstand and opened the wal-

let. It was filled with banknotes and
papers.

Sandy counted the bills and whis-
tled. "A hundred bucks in tens," he
said, his eyes lighting up with joy.
In all his days he had never held
so much money in his hand at one
time. "The little woman and I will
have a T-bo- ne steak tonight!" he
said.

He looked at the papers in the
wallet. They all bore the name and
address of "J. Fernald Atwell, 1609

State Street."
Sandy put the wallet back in his

pocket and turned to go home.
"I mustn't tell Mary that I found

all this money," he said. "She's got
some straight-lace- d ideas about
honesty!"

Then Sandy's own conscience
touched him and he smiled as he
nodded his head as if in reply, "111
find the guy who lost this dough.

An hour later Sandy McLean, hat
in hand, stood in the outer office of
the Century Elixir Company, J.
Fernald Atwell, president and treas-
urer.

A girl employe asked his business,
but Sandy would not tell her. Only
that he "had an important message
for Mr. AtwcIL"

With a final sniff at his shabby

if
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ATTENTION

MR. FARMER

If You Are Sealing

CORN
in Any Open Cribs.

See Us for Your

TARPAULINS
at Lowest Prices

12 x 20 $22.80 for $43.20
14 x 16 $21.25 for $40.00
14 x 20 $25.60 for $50.40
16 x 18 $27.35 for $51.80
16 x 20 $30.40 for $57.60
18 X 20 $34.20 for $64.80
20 X 20 $38.00 for $72.00
20 X 30 $57.00 for $108.00

Mail Orders Accepted

Any Size Special Order
Send check with order

ARMY STORE

540 Main St. Phone 3250

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Automobiles for Sale

1949 Ford Custom
1948 Dodge Custom
1941 Studebaker Champion

Radio, Clima-tiz- er

and Overdrive
1949 Dodge 1-- Pickup

New
1949 Dodge on Truck

New

R. V. Bryant
Motor Co.

Dodge t Plymouth

Re&l Estate for Sale

FOR SALE: 4 room house and
kitchenette with two room
apartment, which "rents for
$28.00 per month. Call 6142.

22-l- tp

FOR SALE: House with barn and
hen house. In Pacific Junction.
Very Reasonable. Call 4266.

22-2- tc

FOR SALE: All modern
brick home on pave-

ment. Extra large living room
and kitchen. Priced to sell.
No dealers. Phone 3928. 21-t- fc

FOR SALE
5 acre acreage on all-weat-

road. All modern 5 room
home, except furnace.
Chicken house, double ga-

rage and nice barn.
PRICED TO SELL
Worth the Money

Wm. S. Wetenkamp
Phone 5176

FOR SALE: Imp. farm in Clarke
county, Iowa, 91 acres, 50 acres
tillable, balance pasture. Good
3 room house, barn, new hen-
house, crib, hoghouse, cave,
lots of fruit. Electricity by Mar.
1st. Plenty watr. Good fences.
Possession Mar. 1st. $4,000. Don
Schaffer, Owner. Osceola, la.

20-3- tp

FOR SALE 440 acres good Cass
County land. Two adjoining
quarters and a 120-ac- re tract.
Priced reasonable and easy
terms. Off market if not sold
by March 10. J. Howard Da-
vis. 19-4- tc

FOR SALE
Improved eighty near My-nar- d.

Electricity, gravel
road, possession March 1.

See

Sear! S. Davis
Plattsmouth

Real Estate for Rent

FOR RENT: I have a 1 room
modern apartment available.
Plattsmouth Tourist Court.

21 tfc
FOR RENT : 3 room unfurnish-

ed apartment. 424 So. 11th St.
Phone 4932. 21-2- tp

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartment. Utilities paid. Dial
4275. 22-l- tc

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE

Lloyd E. Peterson, Attorney
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued

li

Northeast Quarter (NEi) of
the Northeast Quarter
(NEV4) of Section Thirty-Si- x

(36) in Township Ten
(10), Range Eleven (11),
East of the Sixth P. M. in
Cass County, Nebraska.
I will sell said real estate at

public auction on the 11th day
of March, 1949, at 2:00 P. M., of
said day at the South Front
Door of the courthouse in the
City of Plattsmouth, in Cass
County, Nebraska.

Terms of sale, 15 cash day of
sale, balance upon confirmation,
and abstract of title to be fur-
nished.

Dated this 7th day of Febru-
ary, 1949.

RICHARD C. PECK,
Referee

No 939 Feb. 7, 14, 21, 28, and
Mar. 7.

James F. Begley, Attorney.
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the matter of the appli-
cation of C. J. Schneider,
Administrator of the es
tate of Richard A. Schlieske,
deceased, for license to sell
real estate to pay debts.
Now on this 4th day of Feb-

ruary, 1949, there was presented
to the court the petition of C. J.
Schneider, Administrator of the
estate of Richard A. Schlieske,

! deceased, for license to sell lot
twenty-fiv- e (25) in the North-
east Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter (NEUNEV4) of section
nineteen (19, township twelve
(12) north, range fourteen (14)
east of the sixth P. M., Cass
County, Nebraska, and it ap-

pearing to the court that there
is insufficient personal proper-
ty in the hands of the admini-
strator to pay the mortgage
thereon, debts of the decenden
expenses of administration and
this proceeding, and that it is
necessary to sell the whole ol
said real estate for the purposes
aforesaid.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED
that all persons interested in
the estate of Richard A. Schlies-
ke, deceased appear before the
undersigned. Judge of the Dis-

trict Court within and for th2
County of Cass Nebraska, at the
District Court Room in the
Court House in the City of
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, on the
11th day of March, 1949, at 1:30
o'clock P. M. to show cause, if
any there be, why a license
should not be granted to C. J.
Schneider, Administrator of the
estate of Richard A. Schlieske,
deceased, to sell the above de-

scribed real estate for the pay-
ment of the mortgage thereon,
debts of the decedent, costs of
administration and this pro-
ceeding.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
that notice be given to all per-
sons interested in said estate by
publication of this order to
show cause for three successive
weeks in the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal, a legal newspaper publish-
ed and of general circulation in
Cass County, Nebraska.

By the Court
THOMAS E. DUNBAR,

District Judge.
No. 9382-- 7 2-- 14 1, 1949.

Death of Veteran
Railroad Employe

Jonas H. Teagarden, 73, re-

tired Missouri Pacific agent at
Brock and Talmadge, passed
away Wednesday at Brock
where he has made his home
for a great many years.

Mr. Teagarden was well
known in Plattsmouth as he
married Miss Tinsie Smith, a
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Smith, and has been
a very frequent visitor in the
past years.

He is survived by the wife and
a son, Roland, who reside at
Brock.

The funeral services were
held at the home in Brock.

Purchases Home
in Plattsmouth

Miss Loris B. Long, local real
estate broker announces the
sale of the Gapen home at 21!
Washington Avenue to Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Kaffenberger.
The Kaffenberbers, who have
been living in Omaha, expect to
make Plattsmouth their per-
manent home. They are moving
into their new home immedi-
ately.

Visitors Here from
Flagstaff, Arizona

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Per-
ry, of Flagstaff, Arizona, arriv-
ed in the city Friday evening
for a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Alwin, par-
ents of Mrs. Perry and the
other relatives and old friends
in this city and vicinity.

They report a very heavy
snow in Arizona, one of the
heaviest they have experienced
during their seven years resi-
dence in the southwest.

Notices

Duroe Bred
Sow Sale

February 22, 1949 1:00 p. m.
Sale to Be Held att EAGLE, NEBRASKA

Selling 50 head of outstand-
ing Gilts bred for March and
April farrow.
Mated to topnotch Boars, the
best we have ever used.

Write for catalog.

Maahs Brothers
Greenwood Walton Nebr.

Singer Sewing
Machine Company
will have a SINGER repre-
sentative in Plattsmouth
every Wednesday to repair
and take care of your sewing

needs.
Write or Phone

Wee Wardrobe
Phone 3181 Plattsmouth

or

Singer Sewing
Machine Company
4804 So. 24 St. Omaha

Card of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all of my rela- - j

tives and frieids for the lovely j

cards, gifts, flowers and calls
while at the hospital. They
were greatly appreciated.

MRS. SANEST JANDA

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank the Fire

department for their prompt
service in putting out the fire
at my property on North 4th
Avenue G. It was greatly ap-

preciated.
- MRS. R. JAHRIG

22-l- tc

Lost and Found

LOST: 1 red female hound. Call
4966. 21-4- tp

LOST: Male, black and white
bob-ta- il terrier. Answers to
name "Porky." Liberal reward.
Mrs. Eugene Vroman. Phone
3198 22-l- tc

LOST: 920 truck chain in city
limits of Plattsmouth. Reward.
Phone 6135. 22-l- tc

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Housewife for
part time interesting, profi-
table work. Box D. Journal.

21-3- tc

MALE HELP WANTED
Man with car wanted for route

work. $15 to $20 in a day. No
experience or capital required.
Steady. Write today. Mr.
Sharp, 120 East Clark Street.
Freeport, Illinois. .

20-2tp- M

Opportunity
Man with car and small
capital. Establish your own
Mothproofing Service in
your area.
Your service is Guaranteed
by Lloyd's of London. Exclu-civ- e

franchise.
Full or part time. Average
earnings $500 monthly. Vig-

orous organization backs
your service.

Write
Moth-A-Ter- ia

Box 535,
Harlan, Icwa

22 -- te

Wanted

WANTED: Sewing. Childrens
clothes or tailored suits. Call
4 2 9 6, Margaret Blackledge,
Bauer Apartments. 103-tf- p

WANTED: Blue grass sod. Will
pav you the price the land is
worth per acre. All I want 3 s
the sod. W. C. Bullock, 2519 M
street. Lincoln. Phone 23871

20-10- tc

WANTED: Woman to care for
children days. Employed cou-
ple. Phone 6196. 22-t- p

WANTED: Up to ten ton bright
and drv wheat straw. Dial 6177
Oakmont Farm. John Brecht.

22-tf- c

Services Offered

SENATE PADS available at the
Journal office, 509 Main St

clothes, the girl opened the door to
the private office and thumbed him
in. "A man to see you, Mr. Atwell,"
she said.

'Sir, have you lost anything?"
Sandy asked, clutching at the wallet
in his coat pocket for fear it might
have slipped out through a hole in
the lining.

T surely did lose something," re-
plied Atwell. "My wallet containing
$100 in bills and some valuable pri-
vate papers."

"Is this yours?" asked Sandy, pull-

ing out the wallet and stepping up
to the desk.

"It surely is; let me have It.
please," said Atwell and holding oufr
his hand.

"You're a honest man, McLean.
Most people would have pocketed the
money and heaved the wallet and
papers into the nearest ash can!"

"The McLeans was always an
honest clan," replied Sandy proudly.

"McLean, I am going to do some-
thing for you to show my apprecia-
tion," said AtwelL

"Yes sir."
Atwell heaving himself out of hte

chair, end going to a wall cabinet,
took down a heavily wrapped bottle.
He held it out to Sandy's trembling
hands.

"McLean, my good man, this is
your reward, it has started many a
man on the path of a long life and
happiness."

Tears almost came to Sandy's eyes
as he read the words on the wrapper:
"Century Elixir. It will help you to
five to be a hundred. J. Fernald At-
well, President and Treasurer."

Before he realized it, Sandy had
been shooed out of the office and
was shambling down the stairs to
the street. He stuffed the bulky pack
age into a side pocket and stepped
out into the cold.

Sandy was passing the door of the
Fourth National Bank building when
he heard shouts and clanging of a
gong within. A man dashed from
the door. In one hand he carried a
black Boston bag and in the other
he was waving an automatic pistol.

"A bank robbery and that's the
guy!" Sandy cried.

In two leaps Sandy, who had
dragged the bottle of elixir from his
pocket, was at the robber's back. He
brought it down qn the fellow's head
as though he were swinging an
indian club at the Scot's gym. There
was a flash as the bandit fired and
all went black as a Glasgow fog to
Sandy, although when he went out
he knew he was clinging to a pair
of twisting legs.

When Sandy came to, he was ly-

ing on a bench within the bank.
The bank was full of cops. They

had the rebber handcuffed. A bank
official slipped a wad of crisp green
bills into Sandy's hands.

"When you feel able, report to
me; this bank can use a guard who
dares to tackle an armed robber with
a bottle of patent medicine!"

At the police station, where Sandy
was taken to tell his story, the lieu-
tenant shook his hand as he said:
"This bird you conked is wanted for
bank robbery in half a dozen cities.
Buddy. There's rewards out totalling
five thousand bucks and you're en-

titled to most of It!"
That night Sandy and Mary Mc-

Lean were finishing up the big T-bo- ne

steaks in the little restaurant
around the corner.

"With a job at the bank and that
reward money coming, you'll get
yourself a warm winter coat and a
big hat with blue bells on it, Mary,"
said Sandy.

"Youll look better in a new suit,
shiny shoes and a new hat, first,"
Mary answered.

Then Sandy began to laugh and
pulled out the dime from his pocket
and held it up.

"Look, Mary it was my last dime,'
and I was saving it to buy you a roll
and a cup of tea tonight. And now
look at us well have it framed!"

PLATTSMOUTH

INSURANCE
COVERS

STATE LAW
Semi-Annu- al 5J.00Renewal Only

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

New house. Immedi-
ate possession. In the attrac-
tive new addition on South
9th Street. No delays. FHA
Approved.

Also the new well built, modern
McClintock home. Spacious
rooms. On North 8th street.
F. H. A. approved.

YOU FURNISH THE PROPERTY
AND WE WILL SELL.

Siemer's Real Estate
and Insurance

DIAL 5265
13-t- fc

IV ANT SOMETHING HAULED?
Call Frank Cr.evaL phone
4901 97-t- fc

CALL 241

THE PLATTSMOUTH

JOURNAL

409-1- 3 Miin Si

WHEN WANTING to sell Real
Estate or needing Insurance
see or call Wm. S. Wetenkamp,
Office South 6th St., Residence
Dial 5176. 104-tf- c

Household Goods

FOR SALE: Nearly new 8 piece
dinette set with table pads. 2
piece overstuff set, day bed,
apartment size gas and elec-
tric stoves, Hollywood bed
complete, ice skates, cedar
chest, easy chairs, occasional
lamps and coffee tables. Call
5157. 9-t- fc

FOR SALE: Nearly new, white
enamel 'Home Comfort' wood
or coal range. 723 So. 10th St.
Phone 5124 22-4- tp

FOR SALE: Taylor tot, baby
beds, tricycles, new highboy
cedar chest with drawer, util-
ity cabinet, apartment size
G. E. electric refrigerator, gas
heater, coffee and end tables.
Call 5157. 2-t- fc

Articles for Sale

FOR SALE: Spotted Poland
brood sows. Farrow between
Feb. 15 to April 15. Murray
5422. John Schafer, Nehawka.

20-4- tp

FOR SALE: Alfalfa and prairie
hay for sale, baled. Call 8230.

19-4- tp

Vee and Flat Belts,
Pulley- s-

Sheller and Hammermill
drives, all kinds bearings,

wide conveyor belting.

m SUPPLY CO. B
New Address:

2026 St. Marys Avenue
Omaha, Neb. Harney 2776

FOR SALE: 2 spring coats. Sizes
8 and 10 and snow suit size 8.
Good condition. Call 5946.

21-2- tc

USED GASOLINE-MOTO- R wash-
ing machine, $75.00. Matney
Furniture. 22-l- ct

BABY CHICKS
White Rocks, each 12VzC

White Leghorns, each .12 Vic
Custom Hatching, per egg 4c
No Discount but Advanced

Orders Appreciated.
PHONE 3990

W EVER
HATCHERY
Lincoln Ave. Plattsmouth

OFFICE desks for sale. Reason-
able. 1 secretary and execu
tive type. These are almost
new. Made by the Globe Mer-ric- ke

Co. Size 60" by 32". All
steel with glass tops. Phone
2971 or write Sandford Indus-
tries. Union Nebr. 21-2- tc

FOR SALE: Used Underwood
typewriter; Elite type; 14"
carriage. Richard C. Peck.
Tel: 264 or 5081. 21-- 2t

Hail falls almost exclusively in
connection with thunderstorms.
Large hailstones generally have a
hollow center, surrounded by layers
of ice which may be alternately clear
and cloudy.

Lewiston Social j

Circle Club Meet I

The Lewiston Social Circle t

club met at the home of Mrs.
Glen Thomson with Mrs. Rose j

Bickett as hostess. An all day
meeting was held and at the
noon hour a delicious dinner
was served the club members,
rally more a banquet than din- -
ner.

After dinner the meeting was
called to order by President
Mrs. Lloyd Lewis, songs were
given and minutes of last meet-
ing read and approved. The
club collect was read by Mrs.
Wayne Jorgensen. A card of
dimes was taken up for tho
March of Dimes campaign. The
members discussed cards for
the sick members in the future.
Later the ladies joined in sing-
ing the birthday song for the
members whose birthday oc-

curred in the month of Febru-
ary.

The lesson of the meeting
was on "Insurance" and great-
ly appreciated by all with the
manner in which the leaders,
Mrs. Mary Go'elman and Mrs.
Elmer Pike presented the les-
son, as they did a wonderful
work in the explaining of the
lesson. The meeting was closed
with the recitation of the Lord's
prayer.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Hanson with Margaret Moore as

ss. This will be an all
! day meeting. Mrs. Mae Sporer
has promised to give a talk on
her trip to California.

Mrs. Ernest Janda
Home from Hospital

Mrs. Ernest Janda, who has
been recuperating fcr the past
few days from an appendicitis
operation at the St. Catherine's
hospital at Omaha, was brought
home this (Thursday after-
noon by the Caldwell ambu-
lance. The many friends will be
pleased to learn of her home-
coming and that she is feeling
much improved.

Omaha Parties Are
Married Here

Friday afternoon Robert Les-
lie Jessen and Esther Enemark-Peterso- n,

both of Omaha, were
married at the First Methodist
church parsonage. Rev. E. C.
Williams, nastcr of the church
read the marriace lines and the
wedding service was witnessed
by Mrs. Williams and Miss
Marie Fuller of Omaha. Follow-
ing the wedding the young
people returned to Omaha.

Roy Gregg, one of the well
known residents of the Nehaw-
ka community, was in Platts-
mouth Friday and while here
called at the Journal to en-
roll for the Journal for the next
two years.
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